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Custodian 

Amber Heard 

Participant #0 

Participant # 1 

FA24_00213324 

FA24_00213325 

FA24_00213 326 

FA24_00213327 

FA24_00213328 

FA24_00213329 

• Messages 

22 • Attachments Start End Time Span 

0 12/17/2015 12:58:39 AM 12/17/2015 11 :07:01 PM 0:22:08:22 

Contact Info 

arrowsarc@icloud.com A H 

+ 13238212795 Erin Boeurum 

Short Name 

AH 

Erin Boeurum 

Messages 

7 

15 

Attachments 

0 

0 

Erin Boeurum 

AH 

AH 

Erin Boeurum 

AH 

Erin Boeurum 

12/17/2015 (Thursday) 

You still need meds ton ight? I've got a few weeks and PRNs for you . I 
can drop at Eastern but cannot stay long 12:58:39AM 

I don't know if I have Xanax 1:00·49AM 

I'm so sad 1:00.54AM 

I know. I'm so sorry. Not a good situation . 1:05:lSAM 

If you're working tonight I'll just take ambien tonight 1:08:lOAM 

It's up to you sweetie. I've got meds in my car and I'm more than 
happy to drop them off, just can't stay and chat like I wish I could but 
at least you'll have them. 1: 14:37AM 

FA24_00213330 Erin Boeurum And I am available by phone for the next hour, too. 1: 14: 56AM 

FA24_00213331 Erin Boeurum Or would you rather me meet you tomorrow? Whatever works best for 
you. 1:15:SSAM 

FA24_00213332 Erin Boeurum I am on my way because I'd rather you have the meds you need 
tonight. 1:26:22AM 

FA24_00213333 Erin Boeurum Thanks for the grub mom. I •□you 3:0S:30AM 

FA24_00213334 Erin Boeurum Did you sleep? 12:52:39PM 

FA24_00213335 A H Yes The Indian helped a lot! Thank you so much for coming over last 
night. I know you were busy so I really appreciate you doing that. It 

meant a lot to me 1.40:48PM 

FA24_00213336 Erin Boeurum Those good old Indians. Working their Indian magic on sleep. 
l:43:4SPM 

FA24_00213337 Erin Boeurum And .. . I love you. I'm glad Rocky and io can be there. You've got a really 
good support system. 1:49:08PM 

FA24_00213338 Erin Boeurum I just finished watch ing your appearance last night. I had recorded it. 

FA24_00213339 A H 

FA24_00213340 A H 

You looked and sounded great, and honestly nothing looked wrong at 
all. 4: 10: 10PM 

That's a miracle 4.43:12PM 

Hey I have had a headache basically for the last couple of days and I've 
been taking adVil nonstop ... my head is still really bruised. I still feel a 

lot of welts on it. I called Kipper's office and Lisa said he was away until 
tomorrow But that Monroe could look at me. Do you think I should go 
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• • and get checked out by him? s 4 : 9PM 

FA24_00213341 Erin Boeurum I think if you are still hurting at this point then it wouldn't hurt to get a 
full check up/assessment. Monroe is really good guy and very smart 
nurse practitioner. S · ;; /: 3C'i•f,! 

FA24_ 00213342 Erin Boeurum Are the headaches picking you up when you're sleeping? b ::'6: S-1P'.·11 

FA24_00213343 Erin Boeurum Are you ok??? Did you go to the office? 9:Citl: 7.'.'iPM 

FA24_00213344 AH Yes I did I saw Monroe. And went to therapists and lawyers office today . 
Just really sad. 11 51 JJP 1 

FA24_00213345 Erin Boeurum Good. All good things to take care of yourself which is what you should 
be doing. I know it's not easy, but I'm proud of you for taking care of 
number one. Have you been able to eat at all? l: .l! i . ll l, ·r,, 
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